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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
EFFEC~ OF i~OR M.AL PRESSURE ON THE CRITICAL 
COMPRE SSIVE STRESS OF CURVED SHEE T 
By Norman Rafel 
I n order to study e x~erimentally the eff e ct of norma l 
pressure on the critical com pressive stress for thin 
curved sheet, two specimens we re constructed, a s sh own in 
fi gures 1 and 2. TtesJ speci~ens a re d o signate d by th e ir 
respective rib spa cin gG of 10 inch es and 30 inche s . 
As shown in figure 3, each specimen was tested with 
flat ends in the 1,ZOO,OOO-p ound-c apacity t est in g ma c hiu e 
i n the NACA structure8 research laborat o ry. The loading 
head of this machine is lat e r a lly supported durin g tests 
by the heavy side columns of the muc h in o i n such a ~anner 
as not to affect th e accurac~ of luad measurement . The 
ends of the specimen were ground flat and parallel in a 
planer sp ecially a dapt ed for this purpose. T'~e detailed 
operations of finishin g the ends of the spe ci me n Rnd the 
loadin g of it ~Jere p lanned so as to g iv e uniform strain 
distrib u tion throUBh out the s ~ ecimcn; strain distribution 
during the t es t wa s c he c ked by wire -r esistance-type strain 
gRges . 
Normal pressure was applied by admitting co mpr essed 
air into the specimen . A mercury ma nome ter calibrated in 
pounds p er s quare inc h was use d to me asure the pr es sure 
in s id e the s pe ci men . 
The results of the te s t s a re presented in figures 4 
to 8, from which the followin g conc lusi on s are dr a wn: 
1. Loading of tho specimen ur-til buckling occurr e d 
at anyone normal pressure did not 3pp~ecia~ly injure the 
specim e n for edditional test s at d iffer en t p r e ssur e s, as 
evidenced by the experimental points i n figur e 4 , whe re 
t Ie n u rn b e r s 1, 2, 3 , etc. i n d i ca t e t he 0 r de r in \v h i c h the 
te~ts were made on eac h specimen . The sp ecimens were com-
pletely unloaded af ter eac h test . 
2 . An out wa rd acting normal pres s ure very appreci -
ably r a ises th e critical compres s ive stress for unstiff -
eued curve d sheet. (S 08 fi g . 4.) 
r 
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3 . The absolute increase in critical compressive 
stress caused by normal pressure is not greatly different 
for the two rib spacings of 10 inch es and 30 inches t este d . 
(See fig . 5.) On [1 p~rcentnge basis, hov:ever, the in-
cre as e in critical co~pressive stress caused by normal 
pressure is mu ch ~ reater for the 30-inch rib spacing than 
for the 10 - inch rib spacing. (Se e fig. 6.) 
4 . The critical compressive stress seems to be inde -
pendent of ~heth8r the normal pTessure is held consta~t 
and th e compres sive stress is incr eased until buckling 
occurs or the co ~pre ssive stress and normal pressure are 
maintained at a constant ratio during loadin g . (see fig . 
7 . ) 
5 . The co mpres sive stress - norm~l pressure curve 
at which the buc k le s d isappe~red on unloadin~ is always 
below the compre ss ive stress - normal pressure curve at 
which the buckles aPPsRred. ( se e fig. 8.) 
6 . The r e la t ionship botween compressive stress and 
normal p r es~ure ~t which buckles disappearec is indepand-
ent of whether t e buc k les wore made to dis appe ar by in -
cr ease of normal preS8ure or decrease of compressive 
s t res s • ( See fig ': 8.) 
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f7qure 2. - 5peclmen with 30 -inch rib spoCinq. 
Fi g. 2 
NACA Fig. 3 
rigUT~ ~ - 3peci!r.en with 30-inch !'ib s p acing buckl ed 
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Out~ard acting norm~l pro ~sur0 , lb/ sq in. 







NACA Fig . 6 
o 1 2 3 4 5 
Out vlard acting nornal pr oss r o , 1b/ sq in . 
Fi g1.:tr 8 6 . - Perc on t ag.,; incroa~ o i n cri t i cal co:npre s s i vo stres s caused by 
normal p r e ssure . 
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Figur o 7. - 3]ff (lct of mothods of lna(i ani p r o"surc. Clpplica.tio;l on critical 













NACA F i g . 8 
Figur e 8 .- Cornpariso~1 0-;: c0TI9 '':;s3iV J str0sS a.t which buckl os appoar0d u!l.d 
d i sapPi.H:\,n:d . 
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